AUSTIN MEDICAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION
YOUNG INVESTIGATOR AWARD

AIM
To encourage a young researcher to further his/her research career by enabling attendance at a national or international scientific meeting or at a relevant professional development course.

SELECTION CRITERIA
• Young researcher age <35 years from any health-related or basic science area conducting research at Austin Health
• Quality of abstract submitted for ResearchFest
• Quality of oral presentation during Symposium, Wednesday 17 October 2018.

PRIZE
$2,500 reimbursement of reasonable travel expenses, including economy airfare and conference registration, associated with attendance at a conference or scientific meeting to present a poster or oral, or for professional development.
The current ATO determination on reasonable rates will be used to define reasonable expenses.
Presentation will be made during ResearchFest 2018 on Thursday 18 October 2018; applicants are expected to be present.
To be eligible, researchers are asked to indicate on their abstract submission form that they wish to apply.
Only eligible researchers should apply.
The award should be redeemed before April 2020.